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CUTS
Of every description in

stock now. Solve the
summer shoe problem
with pair of 2-Ho- le

Ties, Wing Tips, Smart
Stylish, Select. In

Russian, Patent or Gun

tal. $5.00

M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Why Swelter over Hot

Fire?
Vlicn you can iron in comfoit on the lanai with nn

Electric Iron
Envcr. n thousand steps.; attachable to any light

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO;, LTD.

Ttt.V!.l&-miZ?.LiZ!BZ-

1 v) 1.111 kJiJI Kllw
& 1 J

This famous bultsr is better than it has ever been-am- i

the demand is unprecedented. We cheerfully recom-

mend it to persons who want butter of a better, quality

than usual.

Metropolitans Market
V. F. HEILBRON, PROPRIETOR. 45.

MfrCA
'

DO ITjk YOURSELF! H
Bp r JBr brighten up your II

Bwf 1 jKE Home with II

MfeaHMJIif' ' tTiiii iwm ii i nMW
H" ::lltfK
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a

socket,

the

PHONE

Wt.
your rurnlturc, Woodwork

or lo&rs nro clJ, faJed, soiled

can of LACQUERE'ir
WILL WORK TgANSrORMATIOH

POI1 HAUU UY

Theo. (1. Navies & Co.,

Hardware Department

" ' ii

'

Tom Sharp
Fainter

HIGH-CLAS- PAPEIMIANQING. DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SignS
ELITE BUILDINQ.
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SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

PHONE 307.

EVENINC- - nULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. H., TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1909.

COUNTY DADS PASS

APPROPRIATIONS

Long-Delay- ed Bill Has
Finally Made lis

Appearance

AYLETT APPEARS IN ROLE

OF RABID OBSTRUCTIONIST

Mayor Gets no Auto, but His Inci-
dentals Go Back to $150 Pay

Boost for Mllvcrton
and Brown.

Despite the evident wish ot Su-

pervisor A)Utt to befog the issuo
with tt lot of useless objection anil
lesolutlons, the appropriation bill,
ninny times promised, but nevur
forthcoming, dually made Its np- -

Vpcnrnncc Inst night, and, with but
few minor changes, passed ns nub-Hull-

In the 11 u I I e t I n Inst week.
Aylett started his obstructionist

tnctlcs by Introducing n resolution
llxlng th) pay of pnrk keepers nt $ 10
a month each, mid specifying the
number to bo employed )u cucli pnrk.
lie stnttll that he had Introduced
this resolution because tho appro-
priation bill, lis drnfted, lumped thu
pay ot pnrk keepers.

I.ogan Insisted Hint the resolution
win superfluous In that the pay or
the park keepers had already been
fixed.

That gave Aylett his first opening.
and he thundered forth a deluge of
r.ear-orntor- declaring that ltond
Overseer J. K. l'nclo had a black--
smith and nn engineer on his payroll,
something that would not lie isisslblo
were tho various items of pay In his
department specified.

Aylett'H resolution failed to pass.
the vote standing :i to :i.
(Jiilim and McClellnu voted against
tho resolution and Kano mid Ahla
backed up Aylett.

No sooner had tho matter been
disposed of thnn tho solon whoso

olco once rang through the legisla
tive halls of the Territory cnino
through with another. Qulnn tried
to secure a suspension of the rules
to allow the Introduction of tho np--
pioprlatlon bill, but Aylett waved
his arms around and shrieked that
It whs "Law! Uiwll Law!!!" that
wns being considered.

Then tho bund came In for Its In-

nings. In the meantime Uignn had
been doing homo excited conferring,
and, following his lend, tho' others
of the opposition voted for this, res-
olution. Finally tho others that had
fulled to pass were reconsidered and
carried, Qulnn and McClellnu
evidently having como to the conclu-
sion that only by passing them
cluIiI tl(ey hope to gut around to tho
appropriation bill.

In the course of tho proceedings,
Aylett graciously allowed Kane to
step Into tho limelight long enough
to do somo of tho Introducing, that
evidently being a part of the agree-
ment.

Then camo a resolution fixing tho
pay or tho vurpluycs of the road de-

partment. Kane bucked, evidently
i.nt having been called Into confer-
ence by Aylett when tho lesolullou
was prepared.

This unif failed to pot through,
Aylett accepting the defeillou or his
lienclmiau with a grotesquely hu-
morous near-smil-

'The resolution rulslng tho salaries
or tho first and second deputy Coun-
ty Attorneys from 11S! and $170 re-

spectively to $22B and $200 wns
UHXt In line. ' McClellnu moved Hint
It be laic) on tho table, and Kuno sec-
onded the" motion. ' Logan talked
for It, however, saying that tho In-

creased duties ot the olllrluls made 'it
practically impossible for them to
engage In private practical and that
they should, have something ap-
proaching the Income which their
professional services warranted. Ho
also stated that the Item or 7t". a
mouth for n messenger had becrl
stricken out.

The resolution panned, only
and Kane- voting against It.

Just before Introducing tho np--
pioprlatlioi bill, Logan explained
that the Item for a mayoral automo-
bile, which at first met with favor,
had been voted down nt the final
caucus, and therefore wns not In-

cluded.
When, In tho course of the bill,

the Itcnitof (GO Incidentals and sup-
plies ror the executive oirice wus
reached, Mayor Fern asked that the
automobile having been cut out, his
matcilnl nnd supply fund be restored
to Its original figure of f 1 CO. This
wns done,

Tho District Court got an upward
boost from $32r to J41G, Tha ap-
propriation hill wna passed unani-
mously.

Lumber Mill Burned. Thrvo Vol-Jey-

Jl, C, Juno 7. Tho Miindy lum-
ber company's mill took lire at noon

today, apparently from tho reruso
burner, and was completely desttoyed.
The mill wns one or tho finest In this
part' of tho couutiy und was valued
at SL'SO.OOO.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 012. P. O. BOX 528.
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Kw. rhiitmlf.il f'o .,,,
Hftwar.tiAKflc.lV.. .
H.wCnm ft Sua: To ..
Hawaiian lurar Co. . .

tlotiotiiit SiiK.r Vo , .

llonokaa utf Cn . . ,
Ilalk.il 9iiimr Co
Hutctiloi Suf ar Plant,
g.huku OlilttiNtrftn 1'u
Kckatia Siiic- - Co- -

Koto. Snirai Co
McBrritttugar Co . ,t
Oali.hi ir Co
Ohonxa a nar Co .. .
O kola Sugar I'laiil Co
Olaa SiiKif Co l.til ...
Olowalu Co. t.Paaliati Sugar rti,l Co
Pacific Bat" Milt. ...
Pal. riauUllmi Co ....
Proftkeo Silt ar Co....
PlotmrMIIICo..
Wata'ua ArflcO ....
W.tluku Clival to..WalmatMiIu Su ai 1,1,
tt alni.a Sua- - M II Co

MISCKUANKOUH
Strani NCo

ll.walian Klfctlic Co.
""Ii KTIil.Cn Hrrt
II n RTft. L Co Com
M iiuat Tvlcplion. Co
nhlkti KJilx-rCo- ,

I'nJUi
Nahlku hulibrr Co.A,
Oiliu K ft I.C
II1I0.KKO.
II.hiHUMCck
Hawaiian PI raipt Co.

SOt 'JH
HawTMiVclKll.CII
Haw Iff 4 c
HawT.I IV PC
Hawl.rtS PC
MwTii 1 IK.,
Its Govt pr
Ca.smHutftKtiCalio
Haiku Snc.r C06 pc
Ham, I.I th Co..

l)MT IMichb,
IU - U3i rr- - mI
Haw- - Irrlic- - Co ,., ..
tl aw Cool .3II wsi-lll- kj

P KCo Con ic
tlooikaa Suiai co. niic.
Hon KTfti.Cu.pc
MrlllH'SCn'aW. .
Oahu R ft Co 6 c . .
Oaliu Sujcar Co p c . .
Claa Sugar Co 6 p c. .
Pac-- Sux. Mill Co. 6
Pala oiantatloii Co ....
riohnr MlllCn.pc .,
Walaiua AgikCo f pc

Tuesday. Juno 29.
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Sales lletween HouriN: .10 I'loueer.
)1RI.2!1; E l'lom-or- . $li1l.2r,; lu Pioneer.

lGt.25; 20 Ualill Hug. Co.. 2'.l.25; 1011

Oahu 8ug Co., $2.2."i; (41.000 llllo
Ity. Cs, ia.1.50; inn' Haw. V & S. Co..

t
,

ID D Sugar
(29;

Latest quotation or
$78.40 per ton.

WUUJ)

Beits, ICs5 l-- 4d

HUT WATEnilOUSE IMECO.
Membcra Honoluli a.'id

Esehangs.
MEhCHANT

TELEPHONE 710.

ORPnEUM THEATER

SATUItDAY NIGHT. JULY 3RD.

JACK COJRDELL
(Middleweight Champion of

California.)

Hawaii.)

15 15
preceded contest;,

between

From Army Navy.,

them ,ls

LOCiL j

Two hundred sheets of i;ood school
paper five cents at the Bulle-
tin office.

Fine steaks, oysters, frog legs
lobsters to Royal Annex Cafe.

Anything now in tho sporting
Anything good In tho llrpior You
can1 llnd It at Two .lacks."

It. Ilergstiom, piano ntul
repairer Formerly Uergstrom
Music Co. V O. l!ox 40. I'hono 5S1.

Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wramxd
ready for mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

e 1 n oflkf
City Clerk Kulniioknliiiil Is still laid

up ulth rlicumntlsin. The
of his Is holding his desk
lu his nlmcnce.

Cont your with "Arabic."
You will bo surprised nl Its cooling
and presoivatlva properties California
Food Co.. gents.

Qulnn Is determined to have tho
and wharves decently lighted,

though ho has offered bet of Sl'.i'o

that ho run off an) more dorks
In tho IuiiihmIIuW) future.

Do not (orgct Ilium's sulo of ton els
niitl corseli, Ih week. The goods mo
nil new and from the factory.

prlct'o are below normal so far ns
to seem ridiculous

Agents wanted by progressive
monufactarinr Company. Agents
can easily make $25 weekly. Write
for latest illustrated Catalogue
sheet terms to
P. 0. 1771. New York.

Maor Kern's apMilntiiieiit of Milk
Inspector M)hro to perforin for the

nnd County the duties which be
hits been performing during the
ten iin.ler Territorial Ktiperl-rlon- .

till pretty nearly milters-a- l

nppiiiballon.
Tho ICpworlh Leagues of the

church will give Sunset Social,
Thprsdny evening on tho grounds or
Messrs. Trent nnd Johnston, Menu
Heights. Members nnd friends of the
l.enguo nro hulled to route Lunch
boxes will lie opened nt 30.

TICnlTSllilw
FOR HILQJXCDRSION

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
the sulo of tickets for the big e- -

-- ..; niiw. v,. d. i.... ,.i". im,, ,! ti,0 volcano
Ion: M) Oahu r.Co., S29. Oahu ,.,,etlH at mter-Ulan- d Stenmshlp

Sag. Co.. 1.1 Oahu Silg Co.. Tllo(,e .,..., I.irollliv l,o..l.e,l
Oahu Sag. Co., 12'J; Oahu

Co., 10 l'loil(er Sll.
sugar 3.S2 cento

BtocK Bond
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will the opportunity of taking
their reservations, but If tickets are

called for during tho morning
the Inter-Inlan- d Oi. will take It for
granted that they are not going and

ft , 'ft fft .! will be obliged to sell them to others.
alir Hi Vt H PlN There Is a great ilemuiid for tlck- -

MtOlm UIU ets. many prominent people being

FORT 8T3.
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have

not

numbered among the excursionists,
and tho trlti promises to be the most
fi.nioiia thnt hns ever been made to
tho big Island.

The time Tor the excursion Is
opportune ror business men, ns It
begins on the Saturday afternoon
hollthi), tnkes In Sunday nnd Mon-
day, the latter a holiday, nnd tho
steamer will be in Tuesday morning,
so there will be no appreciable loss
or time for business.

The low prices for the trip aro nn
ndillllonal attraction, tho faro to
llllo and return being only Slli, nnd
tc the olcano only (10 extra, In-

cluding hoard nnd lodging at the
j Volcano House. No tickets will ho
told after Thursday.

llllo prchnlses the finest sports
program ever nrranged In the Is- -
lr,tiilu nml wlin ti'tll tt.nl... ar...,! ......

DICK SXJIlLIVAN " wl" misses this tilp will' surely
(MiddTeweight Champion of !u'Krt'' "

Rounds
.FEATHERWEIGHTS.

LIGHTWEIGHTS,
HEAVYWEIGHTS

ANDGENERAL

"Manufacturer,"

rjgrrritMgr?g-.r- a;

ADMISSION, t f "

'Stage Seats .... . .. .$3.00 -- IN THR CIKCUIT-COCII- T Or'TIIK
(Reserved . . .$2.00, $1.50 and $1,00 Judicial Clicult. Territory t
rGallery ,,, ,50 Cents Uuwnlll. At Chambers, lu probate.

On sale at iitzpatncks Cigar '" ,n mauer oi xne tstaio or nenry
Stores nd at Orpheum Theater.' . Mucltrbine, Senior, l)e- -.., . . i

. cousoil. NotUu to Credltois. Notice"''WAIK1KI INN CLUB - l" huri-b- given by the undersigned,
' HAS FINE SWIMMERS. Ik'ury HUhnnl Macfurlane. Junior.

, r . . jadmlnlstrutor with tho will annexed
The swimming race at th6 "Walk!- - ,.of tho cstato of Henry Hlchard Mac- -

kl Inn was such u great success that ,furljiie, Senior, doccase,d, to tho
another ouo has already been or und all peisons hnvlng
ranged, and it Is expoctd that, ulclaluni against tho uld estato to
much larger number or uien will tuke present their claims duly authenti-par- i

lu tho next contest. with tho proper vouchers, with- -

j The dlstuuco to ho covered " has In six months atter tho first publl-als- o

been ehnnged, und, (nateud of n jcatlon'pl this notice, bald notice be- -

cowards jU8i, u,e hwIui wlJl b uver,l" puhNiihed for tho first time on
u tOO-yuri- ls ionise., it Is loped that Juno 29, 1909, to said administrator
Dr. Falrweuthcr will bo able tu com- - '( e win annexed at ins omro
peto In the race' next Sunday, aa ho wU-- l' Mucfarluno ii Co., Ltd., Queen
undoubtedly is very fust over the Jitwet, City and County or Honolulu,
filtitntieti ii,i,i win, iii ,v,.,tH,ttt nt Torrltorv of Hawaii, tin, xnniH lm

"Smucker." Is about the host ot the Ing tho place1 fyr the transaction ot
ciawd du tho beuUi. iLuslness or said estate lu said Tcr- -

he tide has been very Bitltablo rUryi
for swimming lately, and tho rult' Dated Honolulu, T. II., Juno 28,
tliut has bt?cu anchored off the shoio l9u9
onus a tine mark to swim around. HKNIIY RICHARD MACI'ARLANH.

ICvery ufleruooii unite a. numbef of. . JR..
Hwlmmei's .out training thiT
speed ot show remark
ing.

0III.LCT;N i PAY

most

rtuiuiiiisiiuiur wiiu ine will
Annexed or the Kstuto )t
Henry Rlrhuid Maefar-lun-

Senior, Dereuscd.
1310 June 29; July ar13, 20.
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Suit Cases
VX T HAT ;i ili flcrci.ee the modern

suit ease is to those niacle up to
a year or so ago. The new ones' are
things of beauty and indispensihlc to
the traveler. Come and see our stock.

oilva s 1 oggery
Elks' Building, King Street

JH 2n
Ji MiVL iftl

Prove the value of a
The

its wort'i. You'll soon save its cost in ice
bills. Come nnd sec ojt new stock.

H. &

This week only 20 per cent reduction in all lints of
goods

ETC.
I Call early and secure

240. 1G9 KING STREET

41 -

HHK

wmwl

Hot Bays
refrig-

erator.

Leonard

Cleanable
Refrigerator

Demonstrates

Hackfeld Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department.

Special Sale House Furnishing Goods

houiefuraishing CB0CKEEY, TINWARE, AGATE-
WARE, CUTLERY. BASKETWARE.

HOUSEWIVES. ATIIENTI0N
bargains.

Lewis & Co...,
HOUSEHOLD EtIP0RIUM.'TELEPH0NE

zh,LMtJCf

vHRt vulBjil
Good Folks Take

Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shnn. T.14 Kintr SL

THURSDAY, JULY 1ST

A Money-Savin- g Sale of

Ladies' Waists
Styles the Latest

Prices Marvelous y Low

JORDAN'S,
Fort Street


